[Patients with tuberculosis associated with chronic non-specific lung diseases].
159 patients have been observed to assess the efficiency of laseropuncture use in a complex treatment of patients with lung tuberculosis and chronic bronchitis. Disbalance in renal meridian (R), urinary bladder (V) and insufficiency of the energy in colon meridian (60.3%) were observed in patients with tuberculosis associated with chronic bronchitis. Medium deviations of electro-skin conductivity from the physiological gape in meridians of GI, IG, F, V, R in patients with tuberculosis associated with chronic bronchitis considerably differ from those data obtained from patients with only tuberculosis. Obtained data testify more severe disorders of energy balance in meridians of patients having except tuberculosis other associated diseases. Medium parameters of deviations from the physiological gape considerably decrease after the course of laseropuncture compared with those patients treated traditionally. Improve of the course of the chronic bronchitis was noted in patients who underwent laseropuncture.